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ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

Personal.

Mrs. E. O. MACFAKLANKhas gone to Cape

May.

Mrs. H. E. BABCOCK is visiting friends in
Chenango county. New York.

Col. Vic E PIOLLKT of Wysox was in
Ehnira this morning.? Free, Press.

Miss LOTTIE KEEPER will spend six weeks
visiting in Chemung, Elmira and Buffalo.

Mr. l!ixKK, of Easton, is visiting his broth-
or-in-law, JOHN W. MEANS, 011 Pine street.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, National Bank In-
spector for this state, was in town yesterday.

Mrs. FRED FOSTER of North Towamla, is
visiting her sister-in-law, in Hornellsville, N.
Y.

WILLIAMMATHEWSON has sold hi- farm in
Athens township to CL\Y CLXPP. for §IO,OOO

in cash.

J. DELAY MONTANYK of Plain field N. J.,
is in town, having boon called here by the
death of lus mother.

llev. Doctor STEWART has returned and
services will be held as usual in the Presby-
terian church 011 Sunday,

Mrs. D. (). HOLLOS ami Miss HATTIK
IIOLLOX drove to Lime Hill yesterday. They
will return to-day.

W. P>. SHAW and family of Washington
are making their annual visit to this place
and are the guests of W. A. CHAMKKKLIX.

EUNEST FROST and wife are home again
after a pleasant trip across the country to
Addison, N. Y., ami return, with their own

conveyance.

Rev. li. J. DOUGLASS ami wife, who have
been spending the summer in Montrose, re-

turned to their home in Georgetown, Dela-

ware, yesterday.

J. K. 800 ART the talented young editor of
tin? Wilkesßarre Union Leader is looming
up as the democratic candidate for State
Treasurer. The party would certainly honor
itself in making him their standard bearer 111

the coining campaign.

Mr. ROBERT SCHLEY, of Georgia, has been
a guest at the Ward House for a few days. A
pleasing coincidence brought him loTowumlu
just when friends from his southern home
are sojourning here?a fact which will doubt-
leos make our village more enjoyable to liitn
and prolong uis stay among lis.

Royal Arcanum meets this evening.

The rain commenced falling apparently
from a cloudless sky last evening.

The funeral'of MI-. J. D. MOXTAAYKIS
to take place at oo'clock this af crnoon.

Peaches are 110 tlior plentiful mr of good
quality s > far this s aison, but FITCH, the con-
fectioner has the best that we have seen.

The links that unite the last to the present
century ar ? fast being broken, and soon there
will be none left. The past few days lias
witnessed the demise of quite a number of
aged people in this vicinity, and the Lcßays-
villc Adoerliser chronicles the death of the
oldest citizen of Hint borough, Mr. AI.BA
BOSWORTH, aged 95 years, on Monday night
lasi.

Mrs. LISTON BUSS died in Trov Wednes-
day evening. She had been an invalid for
several years but had borne her suffering with
christaiu fortitude and resignation. She leaves
a young hu-band, but 110 children, to mourn
her earlv death. Mrs. ItLIS.s was a cousin of
M. J. and ALBERT LONG of this place.

When the atmosphere had become so
dense that it was almost unendurable, the
welcome, refreshing shower last evening,
came to purify the air and refresh the parch-
ed earth. He who has promised'? the early
and tne latter rain,'' is faithful. . " lie sends
his rain upon the just and the unjust.'' Let us
give Him devout thanks.
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We are constantly receiving orders for ? LurSmith's Imitation Stained glass," and are ready to
give our patrons the full benefit of an inexpensive
and handsome decoration by placing it on any glass
whether door or window, large size or small glass,
gieen or white, round or square, in fact any posi*
tiou, shape or kind of frame or glass that need*
shading from the rays of the sun, or from the gaze
of inquisitive eyes. Thankful for the very liberal
patronage bestowed since we have received the
agency'of this Imitation, we shall by a strict atten
t ion to business, hoping to merit a continuance of
the same. To those who have heard ofthe-'lmi
tation Glass," and have not seen it, we extend a
cordial invitation to examine into its real merits,
and ask the prices for which it can he obtained, we
are prepared to contract with churches, halls, o
or other public buildings, and warrant all of out
work to surpass in beauty the genuine stained glasn
and our prices are less than one-fourth the cost ol
the same. Those in need of anything of this kind
or who are lovers of art, whether they wish to put
chase or not, are respectfully invited to examine
the same at CHAK. F. CKOSS' Book Store.

- - -?" - \u25a0\u25a0 ?

WANTS.

Under thin head ice will insert t'REE, notices oj
situation* or help wanted.

A good girl to do. general housework wanteii.
Enquire at this ottiee.

WANTED,? Three or four good farm hands from,
this time until December firs'. Wages, Twenty
Six dollars per month and board. Must'be able
competent and willingto earn the money. Inouirc
by letter of E. E. 15. this ofliee. 1

Wanted, w.rk by the day, to support rnv familv
Mrs. Sainl. G. Berry, Mechanic street.

MHTI4 PROPERTY FOR SALE "AT
A BARGAIN.? Inconsequence of contin

tied ill health 1 now offer my mill property, kriowa
as LUTIIEIt'S MILL,in Burlington township fot
sale at a great bargain. The site is one of the best
on Sugar Creek, and embraces about 7 acres of land
on which are several dwelling houses and other
buildings. The mill has always enjoyed a largv
custom. A practical miller can pay for the prop
erty in a short time from the profits. The property
will be sold very cheap and on easy terms,

R. LUTHER.
Luther's Mill, August 17, 1881.

DSAVERCOOL,
? Manufacturer of

OFFICE FURNITURE, DESKS,
And Library Tables. Shop corner Second and

1 oplar streets. mar 23 81

DR. T B. JOHNSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Olhce over 11. O Porter's Drugstore, Residence
corner Maple and Second Streets,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

POWELL CO..
Would call attention to a large assortment of

tflegant Spanish Laces
in variety of widths and prices, in White and Black.

Spanish Lace, Scarfs and Fichus,
WHII E and BLACK, in all of the Widths and sizes.

Together with a large assortment of

NEW HAMBURGS, \u25a0

.
SWISS EMBROIDERY,

NEW TRIMiMINGLACES IN GREAT VARIETY.

All of which have just been received, and are

ready for inspection.

L. R. POWELL, tho well known music -ienl-
er of Seranton is dead.

Mr. DAILY, the market gardener of Mace-
donia, lias two children very sick with diph-
theria.

Joiix DECKER is now. canyasing this place
for an article which ought to liml a ready
sale in every household, as it will commend
itself on examination. It is an Ironing Board
so constructed that while it is durable it is
readily folded up and put out of the way
when not in use. We ask for Mr. DKCKKK
a cordial reception; we believe (lie introduc-
tion of the artiJe he is offering will prove ti
great benefit to all who have ironing to do.

Dr. LUTHER, Secretary of the State Board
of Charaties who visited the County Poor
House last week for the purpose of inspect-
ing the arrangement of the building, paid the
Commissioners a very lugli compliment when
lie said lie considered the building a credit to

the county and well adapted to the use for
which it was designed, and that it had been
substantially and economically constructed.?
Insane department, which has been unfavor-
ably criticised, hi; said was in exact conform-
ity to the plans approved by the Board of
Public Charities,and when supplied with wa-
ter will be quite adequate to the demands.?
The Doctor has 110 doubt, that as the people
of the county become familiar with the prop-
erty, all will he proud of it. He doubts if
there is a similar building in the slate which
has been up at so small cost. The Com 111 is-
sioncrs are entitled to great credit for the
economy and prudence tliev have displayed
thus far in inaugurating the poor house sys-
tem, and erecting so creditable a building.?
The verdict of their unprejudiced constituents
is, " well done, good and faithful servants."

Persons taking tho New York Excursion
train September G, can secure round trip tick-
ets from New York to Albany by Hudson

j River day boat line, good for ten days, for
$2 2o in million to the New York ticKet. To
Albany and Saratoga and return, $4, making
the cost of the trip from Towamla to New

; York, Saratoga and Albany and return, $0 20.

The President's Condition.

'The President held Ins own yesterday

j notwithstanding the severe heat. The
. doctors are still confident and hopeful.

OFFICIAL BULLETINS.

8 :30,.A. M.

Towards nine o'clock last evening the
I President had some feverishness, and his
! pulse ranged from 10sto 11G. This con-

J dition, which was unaccompanied by rig-

| ors or sweating had subsided hj- mid-
: night and did not interfere with his sleep.

! He had, 011 the whole a good night and

I this morning his condition is fully as fa-
vorable as yesterday at the same hour.
Pulse 100; temperature 98.4; respiration

! 17.

(5:30 l\ M.

The condition of the President has not
materially changed since the last bulletin,
except that there has been a moderate
rise of temperature this afternoon. It
having been represented to us that a por-

tion of this morning's bulletin has been
misunderstood, we would state that the
President has had no rigors for several
weeks. At present his pulse is 108; tem-
perature, 88.4; respiration.

There were seventeen deaths from small
pox in Pittsburg last week.

Gyumber, the Hungarian mystery, is
again going to sleep. He refuses to

talk or ett.

The anthracite region journals complain
that miners are emigrating and fear oper-
ations will have to he limited.

METEOROLOGICAL. ?The thermometer at

Dr. 11. PORTER SON'S Drug Store, at tlie
corner of Main and Pine streets, indicated as
follows:

SEI'TE MBKIL 1.

Ga. 111. ?GO deg. above zero. 9a. m.?74; 12 m.?

80; 3 p. m.?S3; G p. m.?79; 9 p. m.?75.

Average temperature during the day?77.
SEPTEMBER 2.

6 a. m.?o7 degs. above zero.

WEATHER INDICATIONS FOR TO-DAY.?Fair;
winds mostly westerly; stationary or slightly lower
temperature and barometer.

Wanted, a good girl to do housework in a family
of two Enquire at this office

TO LET, a Suit of Rooms, suitable for small fam

ily Enquire of \V K Hill at Jordan's Market.

PICTURE FRAMES ofall sizes and prices, at

the Five Cent Store

A good girl wanted for general housework, in a
small family. Induirc at Dye & Co's store.

LOST last Thursday, a Breast Pin with Onyx
Gem set in Cold, with a Pearl in center. A re-
ward of fifty Cents will he paid to the tinder on re-
turning it to the REVIEW office.

Don't forget the Harvard Burner when in want, of
a FIRST CLASS Light, For fc-ale by C P Welles.

Wanted a place to board where 1 can do chores
nights and mornings to pay. Enguire at REVIEW
office. RODNEY POST.

Miss GARRET'S School for Children, between the
ages of Five and Twelve, Reopens Monday, August

29th. at 10 a m, in the room adjoining Mrs Patrick's
residence on Main street.

Also pupils in drawing.

SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE. The
twenty-eighth year commences Aug. 22d, 1881 V
large and efficient corps of teachers; a full collec-
tion of maps, charts, models and apparatus, and
appliances for teaching. Expenses are reasonable.
For catalogue or particulars call upon, or address
Principal, EDWIN E. QUINLAN. A M.

Towamla, Pa.

PRICE ONE CENT.


